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WW Kldd'H HhooHt
.1 oil it II, Hhlploy of Kiikoiio Ih vIii- -

llllllt Willi I'UlllllVIIH III MOIUOI'II,

II. 0. Hhotwoll or Tnloiil wiiii In
i ml ford Hutu riliiy on ImihImwh.

.loll ti W'llllnniHoii or Unlet Mill watt
4i ri'ii'iit Modford vImIIhi'.

lWllor I'littltuiii or tho Central
I'nltit 1 1 oralil wiih ti recent Mudford
vlHlior.

Wonr Kldd'H RIiooh.
WIIIIiiiii Mullnr Hpuul u (lay In IOu-kI- ii

I'nliit recently.
M. i, Hrleltmm Iiiih returned from

n Hhort IiiihIiiiihm trip to Portland.
Usury 0, .IoIiiihoii of JueliHonvlllo

lull Iiimi (ivoiiIiik for u few iliiyii' vlidt
In Portland.

llnrvity llomlorHoii of thin city In In
'Him KnuiclHRo on ti Hhort huwIneiiH
trip.

A. W, Voorlilim of (IrnntH 1'iiim
)int Kiitiinlity In Mudford on bind- -

'IIOHH,

Wonr Kidd'H SIiooh.
DlHtrlct Attorney MulUoy wom n

recent vlnltor In Mudford on liiinliien.
Hurry of AhIi Inmt npoitt

"Hnturtliiy In Mcdford,
Mr. W. It. HlmniH of Tort Town-Hom- l,

WiinIi., Ih vlnltlnK nt tlio liomo
o f nor nlHti'r, Dr. Myrtle 8. I,ock- -
wooil.

Wear Kidd'fl SIiooh,
W. C. Wright of OrnntM I'niw In

iipiiiidliiK a few dnyn In Modford.
It. 11. Dow of JuclcHonvlllo wan a

Modford vltdtor Hatnrday.
William von dor Hullon of HokIo

I'olnt itpent Hnturday In tho city.
II. II. Tronnon of ICnKlo I'olnt, ono

of tho npplo IdngH of tho world, about
flnttirdny In Mudford.

Wonr Kidd' SIiooh.
J. W. Churchill of Vroka, Cal wns

In Modford Ratiirday,
li, 13. Tlillmll. roproitontliiK tho

nt tho Louvre Cnfo. 2.rl
Tho Ioitvri) C'afo open nil tho time.

T'inoKt Horvico in tho city. Sfil
Illulto. McKnll coin puny of Portland,
wnn a Modford vlnltor Ratiirday.

Kverylhini; in tho Portland nnd
San FrnnoiHRo mnrkotM served dnily

l.co Hoall of hi In tho
vnlloy vUltlnc relative nnd frlondfl,

A lnro niimhor of local members
of tho Mnxonlc order oxpoct to loavo
"WednoHday on a Junketing trip to
OrnntM Pnmi, whoro that lodge has
prepared to lioop upon hoiino,

Mm, Itlrhard Cnldor wan a vlnltor
In Modford Saturday.

I.. A. Hoall of I.akoVlow, Or., In
maklnklng Modford n vlnlt.

J. D. Hoard Ion von thin morning
on a liunlni'tm trip to California.

J. W. Churchill of Yroka was a ro-co- nt

visitor In Modford.
Hcrt Antiunion hnii roturnod from

n IiiiaIiiohh trip iioiith.
C C. Clark or Hilt. Cat., Is unend-

ing a few day In MoiHord.
W, C. Johtmon or Phoonlx wna a

vlnltor In Moilford Saturday.
. William Bchultx of Central Point
wan n rocont Mod ford vlnltor.

It. I.. Young, who linn boon on nick
Ictivo for tho pnat vrM wrku, In ro

UQBAT
SlOAmm

v

portoit nn Improving,

rpTTin rTnTvnwn?n xbatt. rrnrnrvKim xrrnrwTr rTvr.irxr cm-v- a xr t a vrrt Ktixt n

Tim Louvre Cnfo mukcH n Hpoelnlly

of iipuolal iIIiiiioih, llioiitor pnrtiuH etc.
Tho Louvre Ih now iindor thu inaii- -
iiKoinoiil ol! Millar. Uood kooiJh i'or
tho inomi.v, 251

Mrn, V. M. ChoiiHinoio, who linn
heoii iill(i) III, In eonvnloHelng nuil
will noon ho nhoiit,

Joo llammoniloy or (lold Hill wan
a rocoitt vlnltor In Moiuord,

A. h. I.owln or OrnntM Piihh npont
Saturday In Moiironl.

John Crfrkln rocoutly niado u htm
Iik-'h-

h trip to Haglo Point with II. H.
MnrrU.

W. 0. Olldor or Hugono Ih vlnlt
Inir Modford.

J. W. Ilomln of Contrnl Point was
In Modford. Saturday on minimum.

Colonol OoorKO P. MIiiim of Tolo
traniuiclod IhihIiiohh In Modford Sat'
ii rd ay.

Ilonry I If rlftw of liuoli was u ro
cent Modford vlnltor.

II. N. Hpooiior linn loft for nti ex
tended vlnlt with oantort friend. Ho
will return thin Hiimmor with hln
family to roinaln hero pormnnontly.

Incomn property In tho heart of
tho hiiHlnenn dhitrlct of Modford, OOx

loo foot, two-iitor- y hrlck hulldltiK,
will pay 12 por cont lntoront not. For
pnrtlciilaru oo

2T.1 AYI.ON & HAUNBTT.
Next door to Mall Trlhuno ofrico.

CAltD OK THANKS.
On hohalf of tho Mod ford Commor-cla- l

cluh tho nocrotary wlnhon to ox-pro-

thanlcH to tho rirmn and IjiibI-uon- n

mon who havo mo kindly dot a ted
copies or tho Mall Trlhuuo'n npoclal
Now Yenr'n odlllon to tho orrico. Thoy
nro hi'lnu profltnhly oniploycd nn

inattor. About 300 havo
already boon dlatrlhuted over tho
United Staton, and each day another
lint kooh out. It In probably mifu to
nay that by thin tlmo ovory ntato In
tho Union In harhorlni; nomowhoro
within Itn boundary lino nt leant ono
copy of tho Modford Mall Trlhuno,

TUB MKDI--OU- COMMERCIAL
CLUH.

HAL 0. CONItAI), Bccrotnry.i

roil SALBHomontoad locntlon,
Cnll 122 South CottnKO st., Mod-
ford. 2C7

CAN HOW MAX!) AX.Z,
SZ.AOK Mr IT WHITE

110BTON. Jnn. t.Q. T. fllmpnon nl

a novel paper at tho nice tint;
of thn Atnortrnn Annoclntton for the
Advancement of Bclenci, on hi theory
of a. )'Npm which will eventually hold
forth to thn lilnck iklnncd race tho
liopn of ttecomlnK llKht, ami tho llBhtrr
pooplo tho chance of hecomlntr darker
In hue. t

"My experiment with plant nnd ani-
mal," ald Mr. Hlmpunn, "hnve ahown
mo that once n perfect control can be
made over chromonom. tho llfo Riving
force of color, Injection or bath can
bo made which will reult In future. Ken-rati-

brcomlni; IlKhlcr or darker a
may be denired.

"Th blackest nepro can bo madolnto
a perfect albino by (hi proce. "

JANE'S Mi

H "f ttfNowndayn Itn Tho To(?i:ory for
bent vnluoH In town,

Ono-lia- lf li. p. motor, 1 20-q- t. White
Mountain frooxor, n lot of perking
cnim, tuliH, etc., for nolo, Inquire
IowIh' confectionery.

Van Do Car & Jnnmnnnn liavo n
vory flno dinpluy of Bcm. Ono 1

liluo .oryntal diamond nt nn oxcop-tion- al

low prico por knrot. Lot us
flfiuro with you on a diamond. 248

Nowadayn Itn Tho ToKiicry for
bent vnluon In town. .

Kvor try to run a bijr furnace on
tho Hiimo fuel nllownnco you wo U

iimVo for a itmnW utovot Oc to so

n fitoro on that Hnmo plnnT

Iotw of BloroB v.'oulil bo well ed

if thoy woro only ndvortinod
porslstontly itiHtcnd of occafltonallv.

Bakcrsfleld Wants in.
SAN FHANCI8C0, Jnn. 7. It wnB

nnnotincod hero today that Uukorn-(IoIiI- 'h

clinncoH of Kccurini; u frnn- -

chioo from tho California- - Stnto
Lonnuo, rented on Snn Joho'b action
in tlio mnttor of botlorinK transpor- -
Inll.m tn Hint oitv'n linll nnrlf. Tho
cotntnitlco which wnn appointed to
coiiHidor a nixth city for tho Icapiio,
wnn waltintr today for propomtiotiH
front both IlnkorRflcId and San Jose.

TOO LATE Ti 0LAJS1FY.

FOR RENT Dcnk room it. a very
lilit office in tho now Phipps-Tnyl- or

bttildintr. Profor man who will bo in
offico most of tho time. Address ,

"K," enro of this office. 2.ri3

FOR SALE Grocery' nnd Rencrnl
niorclinndifio storo in Central Cal-

ifornia. For particulars address
P. O. I?ox 14. 255

WANTEDA typewriter in Rood
i:i:.. a.i.i.... tr ono oro'

WANTED Oirl who understands
cookinc. No. 10 North Grapo St,

FOR SALE Sue ncros insido city
limits, Rood houso, barn, ono-ha- lf

in., ..1.,.,it tt,H. ... uiitwlitMrln.... ...v infn...w 5)0
I

buildint; lots. This Hrnct has a
high clovation, nnd is a bargain at
the price, $5,500. AYLOR & BAR- -
VI, 0."JA

FOR SALE 02 acres, .0,500; flvo
milos from Xfedford. 20 acres in
trees. A vory trood buy. nuntley--
Krcmer Co., 214 Fruitgrowers Bank
Imililine. "

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, C07
South Contrnl avenue. 252

IN IKlAltl JAN d U

Next Saturday IIvciiIiik lociil Theater

floor Will Havo Chance to
WltncMM I'njoynhle Play.

Tho moot plcnnurnblo comedy dramatic
AU.nl ,i f Mm tnn f f.,l,irn tvlll fin Ia nn.
penranco of tho Inimitable nrtlu. Max'
Klgman, upportd by a Inrjfe company, J

In an olabornto nconlo production of the
urcat Now York-chlcag- o ucce, "Mary

! Jane'. Pa." Thin comedy'! tho product;
.l.or i;m is..,, w,,o ai ono oouna na

leaped Into popular favor nnd written
a play that will b money-make- r for J

year to como. Hhe laid the ncenc In
Indiana and In addition to conceiving a
very orlelnal and clever atory, ha Intro-- 1

duccd a lot of nmu.lnffliro.llko character,
.kotchc. Tho comedy ran lx month
at the Garden Theater In New York, j

then went over to Philadelphia for a
month, nnd .pent tho whole .ummer Inj
Chtcnso. MiBcr John Cort wTUlred
the property for hi moat pronperou
Htar Max PlBiimn, and hna retained tho'dCIl county:
orlKlnnl cant nnd .cento production. Mr.'
riKtnnn' dato In this city win bo Sat- -
urday, January 15, at tho Mcdford The- -

tc;,;Mnry Jane' Pa" In the lons-lo- hu- -
,mn(1 of B ,nrty prater, nnd one day he!
drop In on tho cditrc. of the Ooport
Clarion to KOt Introduced to the children.
That nound almost llko tho prelude tn
a problem play but waits father I not
a tnicedv. Ho 1 a ttentlcman and a

literary

ho merely the
ana haa amwerca.

CONTRACTORS AND
BUILDERS.

after April
scalo of carpenter's worcs

no
CARPENTERS'

Local 1840.
January 1910.

OVIATT In Ashland recently, P.
II. Ovlatt. Ovlntt many

a resident of
years a

holnlefls Invalid effects of a
stroko contracted

years

ront, completely furnished
modem one
from Main Aylor & Bennett.

JACKSON COUNTY TO

PAY PERCENT

County Ih Sovenlli in of

Heavy TixpnyhiK Countlc

of SUtte.

According to statement flont
Secretary of Btnto Bonflon ol

percontnRO of Btnto taxes to
bo ench county, Jackson
county of
totn, nmount to i(J porccn,.

bflBC(j vn,uat;onuu uiuu..f, nronortv of
county cqualizo( fitatc
bonrd of coralnis8ioncr8 nfl

gecUon 28 ch
jawg 0 jflOQ

othcr countieg( Ifultnomnh,
Marion, Linn, Lane

T)otiKlas a larger percentage tlian
jacjMon

Folo.inK is Btatement of
percentK0 o total to be paid

Haker, .023-14- ; Benton, .01402;
ClackamaB, .03173; Clatsop, .02172;
Columb;a g00S( 02100;
Crook, .01142; Curry, .00448; Dour- -

las, .03599; Gilliam, .01131; Grant,
,00730; Harney, .00945; Hood River,
.01071; Jackson, .03439; Josephine,

Klamath, .01484; Lake,
,00878; Lane, .04000; Lincoln, .00805;

Umatilla, --.04889: Union,
Wallowa, .01144: Wnsco, .01028;
Wttfihincton, .02408; Wheeler,
.00477; Yamhill, .02347.

This percentage based as it is
assessed valuation of property in
several counties, shows rela-

tive wealth of ench county. Last
Jackson county ninth in list,

is seventh.

Sincer sewinjr machines
rent, S. Oakdalo

Phono 1342.

Five city limits, pood
house, city water. subdivide
into 25 large building lots. Aylor &
Barnett.

Lnrse crowds to the Savoy
yesterday to see tho Johnson-Ketche- ll

flBht pictures. Is
ivrrjuiro urcuia even ui ine

njVttncod Rnnre no
expense in its productions Is worthy
of excellent patronage.

Bcholnr, a unique of the , Li,, .03044; Malheur, .00952; Mar-tram- p,

a
encyclopedic
vacant a ''""f'P"y

had.
I ion, .04070; Morrow, .01310; Mult-nn- d

nn nomah, .3502; Polk, .01911; Sher-vule- arobneonded eleven year. aRo for tho
purpone of denertlnc hi man, .01012; Tillamook, .01582;

had heard cant
irrenponsiDty

NOTICE TO

On and 1, 1010, tho
minimum
win :

UNION,
No.

1, 252
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Medford

GOOD TIME AHEAD

The annual banquet of tho Mcdford
Commercial Club wijl bo held at the
Angle opera house, Thursday even-

ing, January 20th, 1010.
There will ho good speaking, music

nnd good things to cnt and drink nnd
a general good time assured to every-

body.
The attendance of overy citizen of

Mcdford nnd vicinity is requested,
whether a member of the commercial
club or not.
ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE,
MEDFOHD COMMERCIAL CLUB.

BE A BOOSTER.
Do you know there's lots o' people

Scttiu' round in every town,
Growlin' like a broody chicken,

Kuockiu' every good thing down?
'Causo thoy ain't no uso on earth,

You just bo a booster rooster,
Crow and boost for all yon'ro

worth.

If your town needs boostin' booster,
Don't hold back and wnit to seo

If some other feller's willin'
Sail right in this country's free;

5.;

No ono's got n mortgngo on it,
It's yours just ns much ns liis,

If your town is shy on boosters,
You get in the boostin' biz.

If things don't soom to suit you,
An' tho world seems klndor wrong,

What's tho matter with nboostin.V .

Just to help tho thing along?
'Causo if things should stop

Wo'd bo in a sorry plight.
You just keep that horn ablowin'

Boost'or up with nil your might.

If you seo somo feller tryin'
For to make some project go,

You can boost it up n trifle.
That's your cue to let him know

That you're not goin' to knook il,(
Just becauso it's not your "shout"

But you'ro poin' to boost a littlo
'Cause ho's got "the best thing out."

If you know somo feller's failin's,
Just forget 'em 'cause you know

That same feller's got somo good
points

Them's thc ones yon want to show.
Cast your loaves out on the waters, ,

"They'll come back," is a saying
truo

Maybe thty will como back "but-
tered"

When some feller boosts for yon".

For Matching Colors
A well lighted storo Is Tho Mocca to &woman shopping. Sho delights In a storowhoro sho can match fabrics easily. Inbuying silks, hats or any other article showants to seo what sho Is purchasing.
A bargain, under bright light Is twlcoa bargain. It Is a bargain In the storo and

continues to bo a bargain, when at homo
sho examines It closely.

Tho best light electric light pays big
dividends to overy merchant.

Try It and prove It

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO.

Theatre
Engagement
Extraordinary

Saturday, 'January 15
FIRST TIME IN THIS CITY MR. JOHN
CORT PRESENTS THE EMINENT COME-

DIAN

MAX FIGMAN
AND A COMPANY OP SUPERIOR QUAL-

ITY IN HIS GREATEST LAUGHING SUC
CESS

"MARY JANE'S PA"
A Modern Comedy By Edith Ellis

SAME BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTION SEEN
FOR SIX MONTHS IN NEW YORK THREE

MONTHS IN CHICAGO

Seat Sale Begins Tuesday, Jan 11,10a. m. Prices 50c-$1.00-$1- .50


